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I‘éieelare as ‘follgws:

1.. {was the soloinehousacounsel ofDoDotsJ‘nc. for approximately.nine

months; inthe 200822001. timeframe 3%: having served-as Dobots’ outside

comselfWhile at 'a.,law firm; lam subnfitfingthiis declaration. to provitie

infomaflbn about the commarcial success offhe mveutimdescribed in US.

PatenfiNo.» 8'55 1 0,407 (the “ “.407 - Patent”).

2. Ledby Mnbro’éhers-John and» .Georgc-Kcmbélfihe‘team .of'scientists‘finm

Stanfordwho . invented the"grouridbreaking technology describegi mama-‘40?

patent were-true intemgt pioneers; In 1999, more than nine yams befbre the

Apple app store opened, these inventdrs canqeived 10fSuave}, appmachj for.

creating an. ecosystem ofapps'Qwhich they-'calied “Dots’-’)’that enafilad the

vdgliVeiy-"of Cumm~tailomd contentfitrm‘flie'inmt without using a Web

browser m1,@ithautjthe-need' for each Dome be a; éstandamne application. >

3 .DODotSamams'able.1015:1135a wmpanyiaround me'thenrspatentnpcndihg

technology mania-Inca}: Was valuedsathZ‘JS miliion. Donors, Ina. built

Data for dozens ofcnmpames, including.ABC-, Edmunds,_.CNB-T and many.

ofliers. Afiaehed:as Exhibit A .is-va copy. offlmr‘a‘omgany’s custem'er listing '.

frémits website in. 20.00.

. 4. I mall$21106de received much praiseiandgreoognifionffi‘om ethers for the
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technology described in the: "407 Patent. Attached as Exhibit B is a. true and

cOrrect copy ofa CNN article dated April 7‘, 2000 entitled “DODots: The Web

without a browser,” which demonstrates that what DoDots was doing, at the

time was neWSWorthy.

5. The success the company had was directly related-to its technology, as the

sole product/service of-the company was the DoDots platform described in

the specification ofthe ‘407 Patent.

6. Unfommately, meindustry—wide dot com crash sank the company, allowing

later entrants to eclipse the trailblazing work done by DoDots, Inc. DoDols,

Inc. was forced to sell its patent portfolio, which remained dormant for

various reasons until. recent years. V

7. I'was one ofthe owners of‘acompany that oWnedthe patent portfolio after

DoDots, Inc, and I continue to have a stake under certain circumstances in

any eventual recovery.

8. Stanford Business, School put together a case study ofDoDo‘ts, Inc.» in July

2000. A copy ofthat case study is attached as Exhibit C. The case study

includes various attachments, including the. summary ofa Proposed Private,

Placement dated March 10, 2000 in which DoDots, Inc. was valued at $2.75

million. I was still General Counsel of DoDots, Inc. at that time, and was

aware ofthe negotiations relating to the Proposed Private. Placement.
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9. I have a Bachelor of Science. degree in Electrical Engineering firom UCLA, a

Master ofScience Degree inEngineering fromUSC, a. JD degree from the

Universityof‘Pittsburgh and an MBA from Carnegie Mellon University.

10. Currently, :I manage business development, venture invesitznent, software ’

advisory, Strategic alliancesjoint ventures from startnps to established

companies. I also develop and manage corporate and businéss development

activities and initiatives, technology evaluation and diligence, product

development/program management, go-to-market and other matters in arwide

range oftechnology and commercial areas for tech clients, law firms and VC

clients.

I declare under penalty ofperjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on April 27 , 2020 in Les Altos, California.

Rakesh Ratnde
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